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BJ" -<j...,1RJANUARY 1~, 1.?OODOISE, IDAHO GURDUP
Students Become Tense
As Examinations Approach ·
The corridors ....;Id the Student Union have once again taken ona
gencrall~ subdu(>lrulr" -us-- the Cinal exams approach. Students wear
preoccupied, worried looks. as they head for the library and linger
a while longer in the class rooms. wondering If their study material
and the In_slruclors' exam questions will be tuned to the same wave
length. Jt' happens at the end of every semester.
More students are studiously
preparing themselves for final se-
mester exams this year at BJC
than ever before in BJes history.
Although the over-all increase
in BJC students does not repre-
sent the highest percentage rise in
the college's history, it has exceed-
ed the number anticipated by the
administration and faculty.
As BJC's class rooms and lab-
oratories began to fill at the. be-
ginning of this year, it became
obvious immediately that there
would be little or no spare room
in the campus buildings.
President Chaffee said that It
has boen possible. so far, however,
to offer classroom space to every
applicant.
_\ '·"lIlhllta!lun of "orrUod look ... tllCk. of t~1(b. notcobooka. .)'lnp3thI"UC hrlprn and a fN'Unl:' Ulat
I!lllr b ." tflly p:u"n~, all add up to thl" t"OlnlDlt of nnA1 ('xams. Worrirn plC'turt'd above are JII('k
~Id\rh') an,l Shlrll")' \\'I"at,
FIRST SEMESTER 1959-60 EXAMINATION .SCHEDULE
awn Television Science lectures
ow Have A Million In Audience
.\:;:.,1 n'"1.; cnlidml of m«l1·
:r.:) ::1 1,·l' ...·I~I"n I'ro,:r:unrnln;:.
~ .1; :,< .. In Ih ... JnntliH)' H('lIll ...r's
':,:, ..' [I'nlm,b tll Ihnt t('fI'\·i:Llon
I ;!', 1~'\1 (';HI rl!.(" I1llO· .... Ihl'
",.1. ,'1.' :\fIel I)('r!orm insplrinj;
l)J~.,· \.j'r.-in-,
ha, 1)('<'11Undl'f\\Till ...n Ii)' 10 cor,
rloxa!ion.l. IO;;l'lhl'r with th ... Ford
FOllnebliol1, tht' Anwrican A$.SO-
dation of C"lIl'I;('S for T.....ch ...r Ed.
llc;llion. lind Ihl' Am ...rican chrm·
IC:ll S<"irly.
<l1o'l"n to t(':Jcll the Inlll:tl ph)'So
ies CO\!n(' In 19~}-"w ..s Pr. IInf\·ej·
\\'hil(" of Ihl' Cn!\,('rsity of CII·
ifl)rnl:1. Six :-;ol~l Pnll' willlWrs
111:;<1 1l1'1>(,ilrt"tl, :ts \:1I('5t IN:tur ...rs.
'111is )"I'ar n chl'mlslry COllrs....
l:ltl,:ht h)' PI'. John F. U..lxler of
the Cni\t'rsily of Florida. Is Id·
e\'ll''<!. (I' nrt' re - nms of Dr.
Whitl"s II!' 1...<:IIII"('s. 'l'oi:eth ...r
th ... Iw" nll'n I'ro\-id ... Inslruction
lhat wO\lld oth ...rwise n"luirl' l:n.1
(Contimll"d on pag ... 2)
It: IL.· i1rl,c!r. John Itnldy r ....•
", tI'.11 "wr'~ than a million
::"'.:""'.1/,, dr.ll: .lhl'l1Il\<'1\'1'5 alit of
,I 'l: el:tybrrak each tI:.t). 1" "nl·
~r::I· ,,;."'.," In ph)·sks lind chl'lll·
try .. ; ',1 Ill" :-;l1l1nnal I1n"'llcil~l·
.~":1\l'''n>'s n.,tlonall)··Ir.'k\'ilCtI
C."l.lll'ntni C1:l"snl<Jrn" kctllr~.
Ttl.· n"lr~... an" noW of(.:rl'd (or
IJ'" ·..m nO'''i t h)' :!;>l) colll';:\'s.
·it 'h"I'·nl.. al1'n't 1I111111'd 10 ('1)).
;:iltl; 'I'1\1'Y r:llll:e'in M:l' from
.';hl I" Nl and In occtlpalion from
',:h ,'·!lix,1 1":l('ht:11l to 0 l:rOllp or
.m t~'I"nlin I'ri!>on ...r~:
"("'nfinrnla) . Cln~nu(llll" wall
·In·l1''d by r-;IIC In Sl'pl('rnha.
;(". in n·qpon~ 10 I'rl'lIldl'nt
.iw"l:lI\\ ..r·~ IIppl'lI) "for prompl
et",n . . . 10 impro\'c nnd t:X-
~n'l tri,' t('.1rhll1l: of lIc1t:nrc"
0': lIr thl' Iln)i:rnm--mo!'t! tJtnn
millh,n dollnr,§ the first )'rnr .'












1'01. Sci. III - .
Span. 11 .. ..
Soc. 71 .
JO:oo to J2:00 Soon
Enl:. A (S{'('~. n, h, s. d, e, f, ~)
;\11 secllons- exnmlnnllon wll1
hc 1:1\'('n In SUB.
EIII:. 1 (S('C:I. n, h, c, d, t:. (, g,
h, J, k. Ill, n, p, r, s, t, w)
Enlt. 1 nll Bccll()ns--~(,xol1llnollon
will bc r.lwn durln\{ Ihc Ins I
10bornlOrj' pCI'll!.
n nnll m , 210
c nnd d ".",.",..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-0 T1A
<', If, lItltl R ,-.,,,-0 -0-0 •• '" 11~
h nl111 k , 20"
rand n " lOGS
r nnd W -0 , 208
J ond t 2105
b nnd P 203S
Enlt, 11 nil scctlons-exomlnn-
tlon will bo Rlvon durlrllt the
Inst closs IJCI·)od.·















No»' A ....ailable Al
Hcaltf, Ce,,'er
IIll'hthl'rll\ 1IIIII111nlmtion IIhot"
ar., Ilrjtl'lIl1)' Rlh·llU'd lor mrm,
brr. "f th" IlJC "tuIIl'nt body
atilt .lnU, IJr. n"l('c nmllt., hu
.nlllllln.rd. '
Sh"t. will I", Q\'Rllabln 1"\'('1")'
1\"r,'IHllly 1I10rnlnr br.t\\'col"n till"
h""r. "f 1I1110 anll J~:OO, Rntl
"11 TIII''llln)' RU"mllllns b..twr .. 1\
S:uu n'ul 411l0, .
Till'r" wUl bn no dlnrt" fill'
Ih.. Itlllllllnlr.nt1on ahotll.
.N.E.A. Holds Dance
TIIP Sltull'nt Natlonnl Educntlon
\(lCinllon held ~ Union Nlto
ur .. Slllllrdny, ,Jonunry 16, In tho
IIlIhll Union ballroom.
I'nwl'l'l!!! rrom Ihlll arter-gomo




Th", \H,<"kly dl'\'ollonlll 01 Jan.
U:lf)' 20, w11l be !'r6entt"d. b)'
l..:unMII Drlla f'1gnlJl. 1111'. LNJn
tllITbhornr, dlrf'<'lor 0 I t h I"
L. D. S. In"t1tult". wUl be till"
1:11.. ,t I'JIt':t.k('r. 1111'. C.· <'rUfltll




3\·1111I1blllt)· of .llIdrnt adlolllT-
,.hlp" for ('ollrl:r. In IIlrno"t r\'-
rr)' part of the e"untr)' fIlll)'
Itt" found In thl' llJe IIbraf)·.
Tht" librarian 3t tht" d"",k ",111
dlrod an)' ,:,pplknnt to till' mn,
trrlnl".
Variety Show Tryouts
Tr)'o~s for the tiprlng vart-
et)· "how sponsored b)' Delln Psi
Ornt'gn w11l lit, held tJlh Thurs-
dll)' and "'rWay. January 2'J and
22. from 8:00 unW 5:00 p.m,
In the mc auditorium.
"An)' mc student who can
I.1ng. dance, act. or pili)' a mu-
"kal Instrument Is Invlfed and
urg't'd to lr)' out: u1d Delta
I'''' representatfve Bob FUel'.
"The show la tt"ntaU\'el)'
a;('Jwdulrd for presentatton In
Februaey, 50 we must tM-l;In
work on it now." he said.
Thrrl" h Ii poss1bUlt)· that the
51Jow will t'xdlnng'e with the
Idllho State college '·ariet)·
show llI~r tlth Ipring"
Student Loans
nl"'r~lU'e ItUl funds 1l\'a1lable
to quA1lfird IItudrnt. under the
Saltonal Dcfen5e Studt"nt Loan
pr~llm. a('('ord!ng to "Ire
PfTSIdt'nt n·. L. Gott('nberg,
who IIlI1d \iudl .tudrntll are
Urg't'd to ('0111f' to his office to
rt'<"t'1\'e Inform:t.tlon on thl. pro-
g'TlUU.
ThCSC' funds lITt" prlmnril)'
ull("() for .tudt"ntll who hll\'(' tiU-
IX"r1or IiCholasUc rt"{'ords. and
Intend to ('ntt"r thl' tt"Mhlng
IJr.1d. nutbrmnUc., forl'1gn Ian.
J:'UlIg .... or t"nltlnN"rlng.
AI'IIlkallon blanks ('an b1" ob-
tAlnt'd In room 121.
A slud"nt is ne\, ...r considered n
(ail un' unlil he fails in somelhing
h ....lik ...s tn do.
Debaters Glenn Miles, Diane
Coy, .Meredith Goody and Frank
Ilett will appear on "Periscope"
on JanuaI')' 20, between the hours
of 4:00 and 5:00 p.rn. They will
participate in a 2O-minule panel
disC'USSion regarding academic
grades and will also \'oice their
opinion on exam cheating. Mod·
erator for the program will be
Nanc)' Clnrk.
The n ...xt debate tournament will
be February 19 and 20, at the
Idaho Spec-ch conference at the
Uni\'('rsity of Idaho. Eight or 10
ruc debaters are cxpected to par.
ticipate.
Student Posters
All pub1lclty pastcR from
Iltudrnt o~nJutlon" must be
llmllt"d to Ii1zt" 14 b)' 22, nus




3:00 to 5:00 1'.;\1 •
Diol. 21 116S
BioI. 51 nos
Bus. 15n .. 215
Bus. l7a _ _ 219
Bus. 57a 206
Bus. 61 _ 202
Eng. Hoh . . 20S
Eng. s:la _ 116
Malh. 52 . 201S
Malh. 5Ia 203S
Music 7 . Aud.
Ph~·s. 1 210S
P5)'('h In . 210
Soc. lla . 110
Spnn. In .. 204
. Spnn. Jb _.. 207
"'E~)SESDA\·. Januar)' 27. J960
11:00 to JO:OO A.lIl.
El!uc. 75,1. b 209
Econ. In. b, c ,. Aud.
For. 1 IllS
Gelmnn In, h, . 208
Jounl. (AIll __ 116
10:00 to J%:oo Noon
BUll. lIn, b, C _ _ 110
Engl'. 12"1, b, c 2OIS, :110S
PI-; 50, b __ __. l00s
EthiC. 5.1 __ __.1 108
Soc. 1 , 210
1:00 to 3:00 1',,111.
DUll. In, b, c Aud.
Chern. 11 IOnS, 21OS. 203S
Soc, 42n __ , 209
Educ. In 110
Enl:r. 71 ...•....
1:00 to 3:00 I'JII,
BioI. Ib _........... 1()()S
Bus. 17b . . 215
Bus. 21n ........._ 209
Bus 21h - 206
Bus. (.s 21!1
B11& 71n _. ._ _.. 213
Ch"'n!. 71 . :"'O,lS
Enlt. HI _. . 112
Engl'. 65 . _... 102S
H. Ec. 112 100S
lIlsl. 21 110
FI l1ch In . . ~'(}t
Malh. lIb __ .. 201S
Math. 21 . 210S
Phych, Sci. 1 . 203S
P8)·ch. Ib .- 210
3:00 to G:OO 1'.111.
Art 1 . ~'OH
Bot. 1 11nS
Bus. 7n _ 213
Bus. Ix 215
1IU!!. 17c 2"15
Bus. 21c 0- 0-0- .. 207
Bu!!. 21d 203
Bus, 52 __ 0-.0-· • .. • .. 218
En!t. 51 108
French Ib 20-1







7.001. 1 . . l06S
TUESU;\\', JIlIIIIIU)' 26. lOG()




Educ. Ib . . 209,
Eng. 81 . lOS
French 11 . 202
IIIsl. 41b........ .. 110
H. Ec. 1 ... IllS
II. Ec 49 1115
Pol. Sci. 51 .. ~'O,1
JO:OO to J2:oo :'\oon
Bus. 55 21:1, 219
Blls. 87 ._ :"'07
Edue. 51 _ Campus
Mnlh. In. h, c,
d, t", r I06S. :..'OIS, 2o.1S
Mnth. SIb 210S
Mus. 3 _. . A\I(I.
Music 5:1 ~ Autl.
NIII'llllllt 19 . 11US
Nursln!: :l~) 114S




IIIst. In : 110
1\Inlh. l1n 2108
1\Iu$lc 1 : Aud.
Psych. 51 20.15
Pol. Sci. In 210
Plych, 11n 209 PE :l6ll~-E."nm wl1J 1~ gl\'con dur-




........ ···---"D St!ident ohhe w. psydlolll9t,
.••• J .", . e}~a~~~h~f=ln::'~=;; Is FeatIJred.~%f.
'. ',' '.'-;./ .... • Uane Martlneau'hal been enosen , .. ...... ,.•...' .. ;;;';
Pubuslled weekly by the ~lated Students 01 b)' 'her fellow memoor» ofth" Dr. ~Ullam ~ottbe~
Boise JWl10r College R6undup.talC A' .tudent of the cholOi:Y ~P4rtmmt at)1J9.""
..' .,w,~k. _ 'celved his B.A, and ~". ..
A
Edi~ort-lnt,cEhidietf - Caro;.~:BalthM~..in In addition to her' (lQ6ition 0Jl Univenlty 01 IdAho, hJI cIodorit. ~i,
.. ~lS an or ,., , LW ,. ,mU ',- • . . at the Univfflltyol ~Ift itIid.•.,.,o,
Advertising Manager ; Cal Colberg· the colK>ge ~per. Uane ~ pmn· Boulder ami 'tucUed brito., .'. "Itt"
F
sporultStEEdidi'~otorirlal.....A...dv..."; ~ ·..···..·····,· ..,· ·..=·····..'·D.. i- .. ·Rw~~yG\~~~el· ~~~\o:I~~.e Slgmu Mu. the joum- W~.tun State: .• .,. •.
ac y iser r..o...,rt aruner B has . -..k" "
F¥ulty Phopography Adviser Mr. Franklin Carr Liane', home 18 Montpelll.'r, Ida- Dr. roNOIl.. tAuebt. at, .. ,-.
Faculty Buslness Adviser- ,. Mr. William Gottenberg ho, where she' attended school be- Northt'WIlt'ro univenU,y ID 8oItaD., rcaMdIal"
REPORTERS fore entering BJC. Sh~ Li major· ~.:
Liane Martineau, Ka)' Johnson, Sharon Paul, Murene Mundorff. Mar)'. ill'.: in- joumalLim, lUld U a~:iil:ned ':"'~""
Lou Rupert. Barbara Birkett, Emily Tintlnger. Gary L.1unt. the "Campus Quefy" l-olumn on -'~'>.
MOUNTAIN a"'4.,& ••• C" ute ItO... .the papt'r~ ~----_.~~-----~- . ~... -_.~
Although Liane Is stUl undecl<kd =..u;.,.,,~);:
what to do when she grlldlUlt~ 1SdIdt....
trom we this ~pril:lg. llhe thlnkll .
~he will try to'continu... h~'r ...toea. n".
t16lO lit a tour·)'eaf col!'i(<' or 11111·
ver.lity.
• (HEAliNG AT EXAMS, ..•
The lead article··1n the January 9th issue of the Salurday Evening
Poot deals with the subject ot colle<Je cheating al eXllJruL Ttreir evalull-
.!,iOA of such underhanded ~ethods ot.q~~inin~.crt'dit; was Iikt'· ..Silt·f\l
,. Car.. Coolidge's attitude totv:ard' SUt in I;eneral: 'l1Icy were agai!l$t' 'ft,
However, the Post approached the study in their customar'i<tiy obJt'Ctive
mannef and wefe not content with saying that it was disgracduH)'
:'ampant; they went down the line on exactly how it was dont" cfl'utlng
the impressions that it was the common practkc, rather than tht·
exception amon; studl:'nts. MentlOnin;.: a study at one eastern univer-
sity, they said that "fraud wa., so extellsive as to raise a doubt whetht'r
the institution's examinations and assl;,;ned original wodt had any
validity at all."
Impelled by the respect we have Cor Cl.'UOWstudents at BJC. we
take objection to the gen~ral impresslOn created by tht· Post'~ artidl'
From th,e serious student's POint ot view. chelltm;:: iii morally and, .Jr
ethically wrong as Wl.'U as con trar")' lo logical rea.'OOln:;. It IS murally
wTong for a student who rC',,:anls cheatin~ as lin otten.se a;:alrlst the
law of God; it is ethically wron" it it nolates the ri:,:hts ot h13 kllow
men by making an unjlls't claim upon academic crv(uts. From a pom!
of v'iew ot lo;ical thmking. cheatin::: IS emotlOmtlly puerik anti d
cheater is "kidding hun.self."
With reference to the college instructors, it would tJt, lUuve tu
think that they were not aware of the possibility, at lea.it, oC cheatlni-:
We feci that instructors are too dedicated to pt'nnit them.~d\l.>oJ to
be misanthropes; yet. too experienced to be blithely optimLitlc at.JUt
student honest)'. Fut-ther. although we realize that It 8 an instruc!ur'i
duty to apprehend a cheater, we do not lx·HeH' that th"'re Iii much JO)
in the detection. Aside Crom recordini/; the m,lrk on hi' rce'Jrd. nit'
instructor who finds a chealcr 1,; Corced to inflict a mark on th,' ch"a"
er's memory that will last through his entire hft'. ...
The Cinal exarru; which start next week. will 1)(' not un!y a t.,s! .if
.l'our competence and know!cd>:(', but a test aLiO o( y'Jur rn,inl In'
tegrity' and your degree oCmatlirity.
.................................................. , ,U ,
_ .. I~un u H" ..H.. "' " ' ..H." I Th hI e Yl)lIn~ ;lim was c astlli.'tl hy
Ihi .. Cather (nr In'" >:radf.'s nn th ..
i report card With an mnrw,'nt ;ur.
lthe YJn rl'pll/'d, .." r('al problt'!!l.




V By Sharon PaUl
I've got a prohlem. Suppose I
were to dIg a hoie in Boise strah:ht
through th~ earth. BreaklO>:
throlli{h the cnHt on the other
side. I Cound [ had come up in
the middle oC a lake and all the
wa ter rushed throui(h. I was
drowned_
My tJroblcrn: "Where would the
water ~o?"
First it would (all down the hole.
until all of 1\ sudden it 'oI-"Otll(jn't
be >(oing down any more: but I;:!>-
in\; up. Since wllter nevcr I:t)M
up funless it is st'-am, [ think'.
it would stay in thl' center ([
think),
:'\t/w, i( I kl'pt pourin;; in watN,
would it push up and come Ollt
in Bois',- or wfluld some invisihl"
(orce fbmn it up and wf)llid It
CfJfT1eI",u'k out in the lake?
Anyway, I clIn't dl" that kintl
o( 1\ tif/h' h.'t'awll', if I du" down.
pretty !IOOn I'd t~ dh:l-:ing up; lind
I nll!lolull'ly ('nn't slllnd to dil( up,
I gel dirt In my face.
Instead, 1"11 go clown to Andctr·
son's 10 sec their tlf'lIutlful hulky
knit Or!f/O IIweoll'rI by. nobblr
Brooks. Try on n bellutlhll pnlr
of rl'd Scottl!lh plaid Pendlctton
Ilacks, You'll fl'Cl III goy ft. a
Scoltlllh Illllllh~, The .klrt and
slocks make the mOlll sllck wlnt('r










st'. ballruom. n,XlI! ~:.'\lluil't"J.
S.t:. powd •.·j' room. noun I-'r"rl('h
el I.!h.
S, U . S F: loun;,;",. nDull
Z.
S c. S \\" loun,:." nuon S"vI·
t:.ator-s
Aw.ll[,)rlUlT1. 9.30 L"·\utwnal.i,
·['l\ur...t"y. J4nuary ~ t
;; t'. pu"d"r rnum, !hl"n (',.>It-- --.----~--------
m,,;)(,lit<ln dIll> T y• .I .. ..".:. -
~ C. :-.;W 10ll.Il,:.', no",n \'al· S U. b.tllroom, I'I<QOO,,,IK·..
kyn'":i.
t·,."I"y. J""U<lry ~~
S C' hullrootTI. nfl'Jn \\",, ..It')·.on
d'.it>
oS r' ,.'" d"r rO'Jm, nl.>n ItIJll(.~r
\Vlllt:lm,~ dub,
St". S f: InflIl":t", no"n \\" .... t·
rrunL~r'..r d'Il'/
S I' SW lou 0 ,:<'. n'l<J!1 1.11'
ltH'f'lll duh
ALUMNI NEWS
f~u"_.:rn :..n::. ~, .~JII-)
ef'lrnn1tt' ....·t~
\( ..nt.!:!}. January ~.1
st·, h,l1tn~"n. no"" .\
I','p d'in
S t", "")'wHwr roof'f\. ni:)f}O
«'rb; Iry dul>
:-; t· . ~.. \\t t!lHn~:t~. nf':w)n
f ,'t! til Co' (t\l'll
S {'. :'\~: luon" .. , no(>n
.~.'
-1111 RTI ,LAUND ••• D_
e rU8 ITORAOe" RUOIOr.,&"JlfaD
~ •(~t) Downtown Office . ~tDrtYf."8"'"::..-.~;;;~;;)t:~i.~·~~~~~..· :;;;A·.. ili~Ai~~~
:",:,:',~ '¥' .L_" '
B.rQ ROUNDUP
FACULTY LOUNGE .. IBJC STUDENT UNION "IS
CENTER OF SCHOOL LIFE
~lr J. It", selmart x, )Ir. U"!l::h1 Ilk~-~). and :\Ir. John ",""t d"-
.-Un t he l.r•.Llrlll_ ot U... ,b) In thr b"ull) ">UU," _Tbrrr ar ....
CUJ"I~-, or lounr:r. tur ""'tit tit tu<1rnl. "nd t....-ulh In th .. Stud ..nl
I dIll buIWlu&:. TIlrrr h ah an ".",I<llra b..Jlrootll 'or all 'orllw
ru:" n·.,,> ot til .. w-Iloc.l. n.r lutUl' ......."bit h arr uw-d d..U) 'or dub
,,,,,l1n;: .. ar .. al ... uvd tor ,..b_~in&:. "",,,klu,. and ruff .... brr.o. •.
..
The ruc Student Union is the Union is that of keeping the stu-
center of the school soclal ilfe. dents from playing cards between
II is here thai /Ill students meet the 11:30-12:30 lunch rush. Miss
to eat, Ilsten to music. talk. and Gesner said.
(in very rare eases) study. It is Employees of the----union are:
one lIf the few places on campus Mrs. Maude Alsager, Ethel Clev-
where one can expect to see all of enger, Blanche Gentry, Mrs. Ray
his fri~/lds during the day with- Henderllder, Verna Hoyt, Helen
out making a dale, Johnson, Evelyn McAnulty; Valet
The prime objective of the sun McFall, Blanche Myers. Lila Nash,
is to provide service to the stu- Carry 'Parkinson, Eva Rash. Beth
d~nts. :-':0 part of the Union op- Spraker. and Bertha Watterhouse.
eratr-s for profit. It tries. how- Many of these employees have
ever. 10 meet expenses. had at some time. children who
In 10 ) ears. it was reported, have gone to BJe.
only om- student has be..-n excluded BJC has had a Student Union
for m.s! -havior. Miss Hattie Gt'S- building since the school year of
d" ·/1ur ot thr- Sl'll. stated 1940-1~1. At that time the board
that Uwre Isn't one s tud--nt in 100 I' of trustees recognized the students'
w ho IS nOI cooporuuve, and "stu- social needs and decided that they
dvnt s thai. II'W)' have I)('('n hardcst
l
' neede-d a place where they could
on hen e tlft'<.mc· their best friends." meet that was away from the
'I'll<' IJl,:,:e,1 proble-m of the classrooms,
ACTION WITH KNIFE AND FORK
POPUL4R GATHERING PL4CE
I Th~ "ludrnl t"I .." " rr""'\f'd In I'".•nd It mrl Ib.. n......!. atthaI tltn ... Hul "lIh It Il","th 0' I"" .Iud ..nl bo<h. th .. !"ub"'m
I '"~I"H'IJlnr: .. , ...nrnt,,"t ltalbrrtnc: 101..... aca1n bc--t·· .. m.. a'·ut ... .\""n"." 1......1 dr. 11.... ""'. brld In th~ _pMnll .r 19.'.0. .n<1 a. a
I
n... dln1nt: room or the Stu·
d ..nl l'mon b .. rw.h bonn
(rum 11:00 to I ;SO. Du~
tb..- 'rU' bours ~1rtuaI1)' ~\'-
rn-on .. In th.. ..-bool mN'ta for
lunrh, dub mN'ttnn. or just
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